## Coproduction Masterclass

10am – 4pm, 8 December 2016  
Diorama Arts Studios, 201 Drummond Street,  
London, NW1 3FE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.45-10am</td>
<td>Arrivals, tea and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 10.05am</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.05 – 10.45am</td>
<td>Coproduction – an introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45 – 11.15am</td>
<td>Beyond ‘business as usual’ – who aren’t we reaching?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 – 11.30 am</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30am – 12.30pm</td>
<td>Coproduction in practice: Northamptonshire CCGs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 1.15pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15 – 1.45pm</td>
<td>What is (and isn’t) coproduction?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.45 – 2.30pm</td>
<td>Planning for coproduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30 – 2.45pm</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.45 – 3.40pm</td>
<td>Open Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.40 – 3.55pm</td>
<td>Action planning and next steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.55 – 4pm</td>
<td>Closing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Facilitators

Anna Severwright
C4CC Coproduction Group member
@Co4CC

Anna is a member of the Coalition for Collaborative Care’s (C4CC) co-production group. She has multiple long term conditions that affect her everyday. She enjoys bringing the patient’s perspective to health and social care planning, aiming to see improvements for people using those services and to see more patient centred care. She hopes that co-production will be more widely used and become normal practice. Anna qualified in 2011 as a doctor but had to stop practicing medicine due to her health declining.

Hannah West
Projects and Events Assistant
@hanwest94 | @NVTweeting

Hannah is National Voices’ Projects and Events Assistant and assists the team in events organisation, administration and membership engagement. After graduating in 2015 with a degree in International Development, she has undertaken roles in several organisations, in areas including policy and campaigns, and diversity.
Kristi Adams  
Interim Coalition for Collaborative Care (C4CC) Senior Advisor  
@KristiAdams4 | @Co4CC

Kristi is the Interim Coalition for Collaborative Care (C4CC) Senior Advisor. Kristi has a long-term condition, was a young carer and has worked in healthcare regulation and programme management for over 15 years. Kristi is a professional coach and believes that everyone has the potential to make choices for themselves, if they have the right people supporting them.

Kristi is passionate about healthcare and in particular, patients/service users and carers being the drivers of care, as opposed to being perceived as the passengers. Kristi’s vision is that patients/service users and carers are empowered and respected as confident and competent equals, working alongside and in true partnership with professionals.

Natalie Koussa  
Programme Lead – Wellbeing Our Way  
@nataliekoussa | @NVTweeting

Natalie leads National Voices’ Wellbeing Our Way programme. Wellbeing Our Way aims to make a practical difference to how charities, community groups and wider health and care organisations enable people to live well: using communities of practice to spread person-centred approaches like peer support and supporting self management so that people with ongoing mental and physical health needs have as much independence, optimism and control as possible at all stages of their lives.

When previously working in health and care commissioning, Natalie utilised innovative outreach approaches to engage less heard groups of young people. Natalie has a background in social work, and holds a postgraduate foundation certificate in systemic practice.
Paula Fairweather  
C4CC Coproduction Group member  
@Co4CC

Before becoming ill eight years ago I was a primary school teacher. Now I work closely with my local Clinical Commissioning Group, Peoplehub and C4CC to help raise awareness and to support the positive changes happening within the NHS with personal health budgets and coproduction.

Sarahlee Richards  
Continuing Healthcare and PHB Lead

I am currently the lead for Continuing Healthcare and Personal Health Budgets for Nene and Corby CCGs in Northamptonshire commissioning support for people with complex needs including the development and delivery of PHB.

Before this I worked in local authority adult social care in a range of roles including developing Personal Budgets in social care, commissioning service for carers and managing services accessed by customers with learning disabilities.

Sue Denmark  
C4CC Coproduction Group member  
@sue_denmark | @Co4CC

Sue qualified as a social worker in 1998 and has gained vast experience including working with adults in the community, managing an adult care referral team and as a learning and development officer.

In 2009, Sue was diagnosed with MS and also lives with arthritis. Sue is also a carer for her mother and is passionate about raising awareness of carer’s issues. Sue also holds a number of volunteer roles, including care ambassador for Carer’s UK.